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From 

The

Auxiliary
'I’lio (Mid of suimiKM- marks tlio de

parture of the fa ith fu l  Caiidystripers  
and tlie re turn  of many ref^ular vol
unteers who have been on vaeation. 
Without the cheerful presence of the 
<rirls in the pink and white striped 
])inafores, the Auxiliary services 
would liave to be curtailed even more 
duriu"  the summer months. With 
their help, both coffee counters have 
()j)erated full time; the guide service 
has continued; and the shop cart has 
been available at least sevei-al days a 
week. Over 100 <>:irls f?ave approxi- 
imately 7500 hours of vacation time 
to service for Duke lIosi)ital patients 
and visitor’s. In addition to the usual 
Auxiliaiy services, the fjirls also 
served in various clinics, in the Post 
Office, a t the Emergency Desk and in 
the Clinical Research Unit. In aj)- 
preciation, the Auxiliary entertained 
the Candystripers with a swimming 
party  and buit'et supper on Sei)tem- 
ber 10 at the home of Mrs. O. E. 
Esval iu Ilojie Valley. Service cards 
siiowing th(‘ numbei' of hours given

were presented to each girl. We are 
grateful for their help and will look 
forward to their return next year.

W elcome Back 
Dr. Hart!

We welcome Dr. H a r t  back to the 
Medical Center. We are delighted to 
once again have the concentration of 
his talents all to ourselves, although 
we and the entire University bene
fited during his successful presidencj'.

Dr. ( ’larence Gardner continues as 
chairman of the department of sur
gery. Dr. H art, as jirofes-sor of sur
gery, hopes to teach and serve in a 
consultant ca])acity in that  dci)art- 
inent. l ie  will serve, also, on the 
Medical Center Building Committee 
and the ('ommittee on Health Affairs. 
He does not ])lan to resume research 
l)rojec1s or ])rivate ])atient ])ractice at 
the pi'csent time.

This fall his time will be devoted 
pi'imarily to a full report on his three 
years as President.

THOUGHT FO R T H E  DAY 

Of all the things we wear, our 
expression is the most important— 
it shows, too.

Auxiliary Candystripers swap their pinafores for swim suits and shorts a t an end-of-the- 
summer get-together.

DR. W ILLIA M  G. ANLYAN

Dr. Anlyan Named 
Associate Dean

Dr. William G. Anlyan, a member 
of the department of surgery since 
1!)51, has been a])pointed Associate 
Dean of the Duke University School 
of ilediciue. The associate deanshij) 
was created becau.se of the growing 
size and complexity of the School of 
Medicine and closely associated luiits 
of the Duke Medical Center. Also, 
the division of administrative duties 
will ))erniit Dean Woodhall to devote 
more time to his duties as Vice-Pro
vost of the University with resj)onsi- 
bility for medical and health atl'aii's.

Dr. Woodhall .said of tli(> ai)point- 
nienl that “ Dr. Anlyan has demon
strated his administrative talents in 
a numbc'r of caj)acities, both within 
the Medical Centei' and as a member 
of policy grou))s (-oncerned with the 
(Mitire University. We are confident 
that as associate dean, he will make 
an invaluable contribution to the 
]irogr(‘ss of the School of Medicine.”

Di'. Anlyan holds the academic 
rank of ]irofessor of surgery. He 
])lans to continue his activities as a 
teacher, ])racticing surgeon and re 
searcher iu the department of sur- 
fi:ery.


